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STATE LEAGUEGHANGBS PLAN

practice of Dividing Gate Receipts
Equally is Abolished.

EXECUTIVE IS INCREASED

tt "Will Consist of On Member from
Kach Clnli A. C. Felt of Su-

perior la rri ns

President.

HASTINGS, Neb., Deo.
Tho most radical of th several

changes made In the bylaws of the
noun Ilnll Unarue meeting' Whloll

ended this morning:, la the one abolishing
the practice of dividing Rate receipt .n

h homa ami vlaitlns: clubs. Here
Hfter visiting clubs 'will be paid the $30

guarantees for each game, and all re-

ceipts In excess of that amount will be
kept by the homo club. The only

will be the Fourth of July
Fames, when tho receipts will be pooled
kiiihIIv liptwoan the elelit clubi.

Some of the delegate wanted to reduce
the monthly salary limit to tlfiw from
11.309. but a compromise wo finally
reached by which the limit la left

but with the proviso that It the
manager la a player, the limit for the
rest of the team shall be $1,100.

KirpntliF Hoard
Prcildcnt Kelt waa authorized t'o namo

ft committee of three to prepare a ached-tal- e

for 112 game, ending about Septem-
ber 10. The executive board waa

from three members to eight and
the following wero elected: F. C. Bab-coc-k,

Jlastlngs; J. I Galbreath,
T. H. Polo6k, Thomas

Wake. Seward; W. A, Harrison. Grand
Island; A, C Klttrcdce. York; Kearney
nnd Fremont member to be chosen by

, Ihe club ,01, those town,
i All clubs .were represented except
Kearney and Fremont. The former

that delegate had been elected,
.but were ulable to attend. Nothing was
(heard from Fremont.

Four Torrn Wnnt Franchise.
Aurora ban a here seeking a,

(franchise nnd Beatrice telephoned a
'similar Jt waa also reported
ithat Norfolk and Falrbury were desirous
of securing membership In the league,
'resident Felt will Inquire ot Fremont

whether that town Intends to remain In
the league. The new applications for
jnembcrshlo will bo considered Jf there
ire any vacancies.

A. C. Felt of Superior was
(president and C. J. Miles of Hastings
Iwaa elected vice to succeed
Vlchols of Kearney.

The Terslstent and Judicious Use ot
Advertising Is the Road to

Business Success.

We answer the cry of
distress from present-puzzle- d

people.

Christmas gifts to please
him you 11 find at
this man'g store season-
able wearables of taste and
refinement.

Keiser soft-launder-

linen handkerchiefs in in-

dividual' sanitary packets,
from 3 for 25c to 75c
Initial linen handkerchiefs
25c. 2 or 3 piece combi-
nation sets of silk tie, hose

handkerchiefs t o
match in tasteful colors,
75c to $2.

Fur caps and gloves, $3
to $15; leather collar bags,
tie and cases
50c to - $2.50; sweaters,
mufflers, neckwear, etc

Especially strong values
in overcoats
right now just when you
begin to need one worst

$20 to $25.
Ojt Evtnmgt UMii Chrbtma

MACEE & DEEMER
413 0. ftxtth.

REGENTS SURE TO BE HERE

Nebraska Board Rearranges Trip to
Attend Alumni

COUNCIL BLUFFS IS INVITED

Iloyn Across Hirer to lie Made to
Feel ,Ther Are NebrnnUnns nnd

to Hare (lood Time rrllli
the Other.

Samuel Avery and the mem-

bers of the university board of regents
have a trip to other western
colleges and In order that
they may be present at the banquet to
bo given by the Omaha alumni on Jan-tuir- y

8 In of the and
Nebraska high school foot ball elevens.
The chancellor gavo out this
Tuesday, when he was In tho city for a
meeting with some uf tho regents,

"Everybody Is Interested In the banquet
you nlumnl are getting up," explained
Chancellor Avery, "and you no doubt
will havo one of the best dinners and
entertainment of Its kind that has ever
been held. Tho regents aro deeply In-

terested In the movement, nnd nil of them
probably will be here, for they have re-

arranged u trip to other schools rear-
ranged It so they may be with you, and
meet the high school boys and the
champion Cornhuskers. Down at Lin
Coin we think the dinner Is going to bo
a grand thing, and the entire city is
congratulating the Omaha grads on their
spirit."

Neventeen from Oninun.
High school over the state continue to

accept the Invitations which have gone
out Ashland will be here wth nine
students. Omaha Is to be represented by
seventeen players,

Tho Council Bluffs high school ban
been Invited to send Us nlavers. Thousrh
Council Bluffs I out of the state, yet
It I such a good neighbor of Omnha.
the Omaha grade want to show the
people across tho river that they like
them just as well as they do Omaha nnd
the other schools of Nebraska, so the
Bluffs boys are coming.

Tho committee on entertainment has
promise from a prominent nctor, who Is
to bo In Omaha on tho day of the ban- -
ciuet-prom- lsa that he will do a stunt on
tho program.

Herrmann Says
Has Not Released

Chance to New York
CINCINNATI. O., Dec. 18.-- That there

Is a hitch In the much talkcd-o- t arrange
ment by which Frank Chance, former
manager of the Chicago National league
club would becomo manager of the New
York American turn became known here
today when President August Herrmann
of the Cincinnati club stated that he had
not released Chance.

President Herrmann obtained Chance
several weeks ogo through the wslver
routo and It wo thought that he In
tended that the former Chicago manager
would lead the team the

coming season. However, Joe Tinker,
shortstop of tho Chicago Nationals, was
traded to Conclnnatl and Immediately
Chance's name beoame linked with the
management of the Now York

It had been rumored that arrange.
ments had been whereby
Chance would go to New York, but
Herrmann loaay professed to have no
official knowledge of any such deal.

It Is generally believed here than any
hltoh In the proceedings has come from

Chalice and that hi release by tlte Cin-

cinnati club will be granted as soon as
It .Is asked, .

Tinker arrived here from Chicago today
nd It Is said will sign his contract at

once.
NEW YORK. Dec. 18,- -At the office of

President Farrell of the New York Amer
ican. leagUA bate boll club It waa dsnlA
today that there had been a hitch In the!
arrangement under which Frank Chance
,Svas expected to manage the Highlanders
next year.

"Chance has been released by Presi
dent Herrmann of the Cincinnati club,"
Mr. Farrell private secretary declared.

I can say that much but no
more."

Mr. Farrell could not be reached.

JOHNSON HAS NEW SCHEME
FOR SCORING PITCHERS

CHICAGO. Dec. lR.-- No record of the
number of game won and lost by Ameri
can league pltchera will appear In the
official average compiled for the base
ball season of 1913, according to a state'
ment of President Ban Johnson here last
night.

"I am opposed to the present method
or rating hurler. said Johnson, "and
the won and lost column will be absent
In the neat batch of pitching figures
sent out from ray office.

iniie&u oi naving tne pitcher ar
ranged according to their victories and

I defeat. It 1 my Intention to have thtm
rated according to ths number of run
that arc earned off them. The detail
of the new plan have not been worked
out. but the present method will be for-
saken tor all time

"I Intend to put an expert at work to
Ltattlsi J v",v satisfactory formula and expect

I

to have one by the ot the
season."

riTft BKK: 19, 1012.

ready opening

WOMEN FOR

BOUTS
Miss Nellie Mogeo, head of tho Omaha

City mission, has Issued a call for twenty-f-

ive women volunteers to help dis
tribute tlokets for the wrestling carnival
Friday from 11:30 until 1:89 o'clock. The
women ore asked to report at 11:30
o'clock at the office of Alfred C. Ken
nedy, a member of the mission's
of trustees, second floor First National
bank building. Miss Magce asks that
those who will serve tolcphone to her
at the mission and notify her In ad-in- nc

If possible.
Tickets In small quantities wore pur

chased by men of tho wholesale district
yesterday. Among them wero Frod
Mets, Harry Wellcr, W. a Wright, T.
C. Byrne, W. Carpenter, E. M. An- -
dreesen. A. C. Smith, Krug Brewing
company.

I'rnlrle Park tVhlat Tourney
Tho rnailltB Of the twelfth rniitna

tlclpated in Mondav evenlnir are
lows:

WTNNRIVt.
Bruce Nelson
Krell missel)
Lucko

Kmlres 101

King - 9
Hydra- - b

Ilawlund
Slckler
Dr. Van Huron.

par- -
rol

1

1

Herloti ChnrRe Anrnlnst I'rrmthcr

9
16

10

liAHHIHONBUUG. Va.. Dpc 18.T1i.v.
Wl J. HUbbard. superintendent of the
Home for. Children at Char eaton. V. Va
Is In Jail here on a serious charge, hav-
ing to do with his conduct In his posi-
tion. He has been held for the Wet
Virginia authorities.

Ik;

OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER

TICKETS
BENEFIT WRESTLING

Cojyright, 1911, National News Ass'n.
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MAY HALT PEACE MEETING

(Continued from Pago One.)

Ject ot much discussion. The heads of
the Bulgarian and Servian delegations, In
Interviews, recognized that A the United
States might be In a position. to act a
peacemaker, as In the Instance between
lluwla and Japan.

The friction between Austria and
Servla nppears not to have abated, The
Servians complain that Austrian run-boa- ts

In the Danube are Indulging In
provocative taotlcs, throwing their search
lights on Belgrade, which has caused
a panic among the residents.

The conference of the ambassadors.
notwithstanding the different names by
which It has been called with a view to
minimize ItA will either be a complete
failure or productive of result which
may surpass In Importance the achieve-
ments of all other diplomatic gatherings
since the congress of Berlin In 1878.

At tho meeting of ambassadors today
tho greatest nttcntlon centered on Count
Alcnsdorff, the Austro-Hungatia- n am-
bassador, nnd Count Benckendorrf, the
Russian nmbnssador. Their colleagues
jokingly put to the former a question as
to whether he had brought from Vienna
ppaco or war. Count Mcnsdorff answered
with a smile, but without losing his
habitual gravlDy. "Peace, peace," adding
In I.atln " 'Slcut In quantum' (Up to a
certain point)."

Itaintn In Not Selflnli.
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 18. "There Is

no ground for suspecting Russia of selfish
designs In tho Balkans," was. the state-
ment of Premier Kokovosoff In the Duma
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today In the course of a speech on the
policy of the Russian govornment.

faelcaaa AsMfleft-T-wo

He said that as the great Slavonic and
orthodox power Russia could not be In
different as to "whether tho Balkan peo
ples obtain better of existence,
and thus avert dangerous complications
In the future." He continued:

"The Russian government Is glad It has
not to change Us calm attitude. Faithful
to- - Its alliance with Frnnce and to Us
friendly agreements with . other great
powers, and sure of the tatter's .support.
it sees no use In setting up one group of
powers against another. The Russian
government hopes that the efforts of the
powers to bring about solidarity of ac
tion on the Balkan question will be suc-
cessful." , ,

Tho premier concluded by congratulnt
Ing Great Britain on Its Initiative In1 sug.
Besting an ambassadorial discussion of
the points at Issue.

Powers May Curb Allien.
BERLIN, Dec. 18. The conference of

the ambassadors of the European powers
now being held In London to discuss
questions 'arising out of tho Balkan war
Is satisfactorily, according to
an inspired statement Issued here today,
The ambassadors expect to be able to
adjourn before the end of the week.

It Is believed that the question of the
Indemnity to be paid by Turkey will be
the chief stumbling block In the Balkan
peace conference, and tne efforts of the
powers will now be directed to bringing
about a moderation of tho demands, of
the allies to a sum which Turkey can
afford to pay.
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OF JUDGE DEEMER

IS MARRIED AT OAK

HUD" OAK, la.. Dec. 15. (Speclal.)-O- ne

of the most Important social events of
the season took place, nt the Congrega
tional church In Red Oak tonight when
Mlsse Dorothey "Deemer, daughter of Su-

premo Judge and Mrs. Horace E. Deemer,
became the bride of Hiram C. Houghton,
jr. In Ufe presence of large company
of Invited guests Rev. Royal Mont
gomery of the Congregational church
read the marriage lines, Miss Olive Wors- -

ley playing the march and Mrs,
R. D. Morris singing "It Is Not Because
Your Heart Mine."

The bridesmaids were Miss Edith
sister of the groom, and Misses

Elizabeth Griffith of Wichita. Kan.;
Constance Pearson of Newark, N. J.;
Marlon Smith of Minneapolis, Minn.,
Corinne Scarle and Nelle Carpenter of
Omaha, all of them except the first
named classmates of the bride In Welles- -

ley college. Another classmate, Miss Ida
Brooks of Worcester, Mass., was maid of
honor, and Mrs. Ethel Anderson Wearln
of Malvern was matron of honor. T. P.
Stair was the attendant of the groom
and the ushers were Leedom of
Milwaukee, Wis., and Ralph .Ericsson,
Archer Payne, Chevalier Junkln, Hugh
Tolman and Henry Heckert'of Red Oak.

In addition to the out-of-to- guests
already mentioned, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
E. Deemer of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs.

A. Ruling of Wymote, Neb.,
present.

Following the ceremony at the church
wedding reception was held at the

home of Judge and Mrs. Deemer, 1112
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street, at 7:30 o'clock.
of tho brldo's Sunday school class served
tho

At the church and at the home un
usually pretty
color scheme of pink and white were In
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trlpfto Minneapolis, to.

be away about week. On their return
will go to housekeeping hero in
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rebuilt. They will be at home to their
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BlOfX CITY, 18. body
an unknown Doy waa ais.
covered under three of sawdust In
railroad Ice house here today. His skull
was crushed. police believe the bofl
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ROCHESTER, N. Y., Dec. 1!. An ex.'
plosion In the boiler room ot the New
York Central boiler house at Summer-- I
vllle early today the entlnj

which was of stone. Fifteen
housed In tho wera

beyond repair. At tho local
offices of the road the damage was
at $150,000.
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